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VALUING THE PROTECTION OF BELUM-TEMENGOR TO THE MALAYSIAN PUBLIC 

 

 

1 Introduction 

 

Conservation of biological diversity is, along with climate change, one of the two global 

environmental issues that have dominated international policy discussions since the 1992 

Earth Summit.  The Convention on Biological Diversity, which entered into force on 

December 29, 1993, defines biodiversity as “the variability among living organisms from all 

sources including, inter alia, terrestrial, marine and other aquatic ecosystems and the 

ecological complexes of which they are part; this includes diversity within species, between 

species and of ecosystems.”  A decade later, the Millennium Ecosystem Assessment (2005) 

compiled compelling evidence of the numerous ways that biodiversity contributes to human 

welfare through the ecosystem services it supports.  It also argued that conservation 

“[d]ecisions can be improved if they are informed by the total economic value of alternative 

management options” (p. 23).  The role of economic valuation in conservation decisions was 

subsequently considered in greater depth by a three-year project hosted by the United Nations 

Environment Programme, The Economics of Ecosystems and Biodiversity (TEEB, 2010).  

TEEB concluded that “Valuation is seen not as a panacea, but rather as a tool to help 

recalibrate the faulty economic compass that has led us to decisions that are prejudicial to 

both current well-being and that of future generations” (p. 3). 

 

Tropical rainforests are the world’s most biologically diverse terrestrial ecosystem.  

This report presents estimates of the value to the Malaysian public of programs to protect the 

Belum-Temengor forest complex.  Belum-Temengor, a 300,000-hectare forested region in 

northern Perak (Figure 1), includes the largest remaining area of unprotected virgin forest in 

Peninsular Malaysia.  Since the early 2000s, it has been the subject of the most intense 

 

Figure 1. Location of Belum-Temengor forest complex 
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conservation campaign in Peninsular Malaysia since one in the 1980s to protect a similarly 

large area of virgin forest in the states of Johor and Pahang, Endau-Rompin.  Biodiversity in 

Belum-Temengor faces two primary threats: poaching, and habitat degradation caused by 

commercial logging.  This report presents estimates of the benefits, and costs, of programs to 

protect Belum-Temengor against both threats.  The estimated benefits refer only to passive 

use, which does not involve any physical contact with a forest.  One example of passive use 

is existence value, which refers to a person feeling better knowing that a natural area will 

continue to exist in an undisturbed state, even if the person has no intention of ever visiting it.  

Another is option value, which refers to a person wanting a natural area to remain 

undisturbed because he or she might want to use it in the future for recreation, as a water 

source, or for something else.  At present, passive use is probably the most important source 

of benefits provided by Belum-Temengor to the Malaysian public, as most of it is off limits 

to the public, with few recreational facilities and no inter-basin water transfers. 

 

The data for estimating the passive-use value of Belum-Temengor were collected by a 

stratified, random, in-person survey of nearly 1,300 households in more than 200 locations
1
 

within WP Kuala Lumpur and Selangor (Figure 2).  The survey was designed during 2008-

2010 by a team of researchers from two US universities (Duke University and the University 

of California), the Forest Research Institute Malaysia (FRIM), and a Malaysian economics 

consulting firm, PE Research Sdn. Bhd.  PE Research implemented the survey during April-

July 2010, and analysis of the cleaned dataset began in early 2011.  The survey was the 

largest and most comprehensive environmental valuation survey ever conducted in Malaysia, 

and the first to provide information on Belum-Temengor.  It also collected data for valuing 

existing forest recreation sites in Peninsular Malaysia and a hypothetical new site, but 

analysis of those data is not reported here.  The survey and analysis were conducted as part of 

a broader international project, “Conservation of Biological Diversity through Improved 

Forest Planning Tools” (CBioD), which was funded by the Global Environment Facility 

(GEF), the United Nations Development Programme (UNDP), and the Government of 

Malaysia, with cost-sharing by FRIM and the US universities. 

 

The report is organized as follows.  Section 2 elaborates on the reasons for focusing 

on protection against poaching and logging, the method used to value passive use, and the 

reasons why Peninsular Malaysia was an ideal location for the research.  Section 3 presents 

descriptive information on the survey respondents, with special attention paid to their 

environmental attitudes.  Section 4 presents individual estimates of the value of protection, 

expressed as respondents’ maximum willingness to pay (WTP).  Section 5 presents aggregate 

value estimates for the Kuala Lumpur/Selangor population and compares them to aggregate 

protection costs.  Section 6 concludes by discussing factors that probably cause the actual 

benefits of protecting Belum-Temengor to be even larger than the estimates in this report. 

 

2 Methodological considerations 

 

Biodiversity in tropical rainforests faces two primary threats, habitat loss and hunting.  

Habitat loss results from either the complete conversion of forests to other land uses, usually 

agriculture (i.e., deforestation), or human activities that degrade the habitat quality of affected 

forests (e.g., logging).  Hunting, including the live collection of plants and animals, directly 

reduces the populations of affected organisms, with illegal hunting (poaching) being a 

particular problem in many countries.  

                                                 
1
 Census units known as enumeration blocks. 
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Figure 2. Locations surveyed in Selangor (top) and WP Kuala Lumpur (bottom) 
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Belum-Temengor faces both threats.  It is home to several species that are prime 

targets for poachers, including the Asian elephant, Malayan tiger, and Sumatran rhinoceros.  

In the case of habitat loss, the primary threat is degradation, not deforestation.  This study’s 

focus on degradation also reflects the location of the study.  Deforestation in Peninsular 

Malaysia has dropped sharply since the 1990s as the return on agricultural investments has 

fallen relative to returns on investments in the manufacturing and service sectors.  In addition, 

most of the land that is suitable for Peninsular Malaysia’s main crops, rubber and oil palm, 

has already been converted out of forest.  Remaining forests in Peninsular Malaysia, 

including Belum-Temengor, are located primarily in hilly or mountainous areas, where 

logging is the primary cause of habitat degradation. The focus on logging-related degradation 

also reflects the overall thrust of the CBioD Project, which is on biodiversity conservation in 

forested landscapes where timber production is occurring.  The opportunity cost of protection 

(i.e., forgone timber value) is potentially high in such landscapes, thus making information on 

the benefits of protection all the more critical.   

 

We used choice experiments to value the benefits of increased protection of Belum-

Temengor.  Choice experiments are a type of stated-preference valuation method, so-called 

because respondents are literally asked to state their preferences when presented with 

hypothetical but realistic choices.  We presented sets of alternative forest management plans 

to the respondents.  Each set included three alternatives: one for the status quo, and two that 

involved larger shares of Belum-Temengor being protected from logging or poaching.  The 

plans differed in terms of areas protected (none, 150,000 ha, 300,000 ha), shares of 

threatened species that would go extinct (none, half, all), annual number of floods in Perak 

(1, 3, 5), jobs created in Perak (2500, 5000, 7500), and monthly cost to the household (RM 0, 

2, 6, 10).  Species threatened by logging were assumed to be different from ones threatened 

by poaching.  There were 81 versions of the choice sets.  Figure 3 shows an example of one.  

 

Figure 3. Example of choice set used in study 
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Each respondent received, in sequence, four choice sets, and was asked to select the 

preferred forest management plan among the three alternatives included in each one.  The 

payment mechanism was a surcharge on the household’s monthly water bill, which all 

households would be obliged to pay if the plan were implemented.  Analysis of the 

respondents’ choices enabled us to predict aggregate willingness to pay (WTP) to protect 

Belum-Temengor against logging and poaching, separately and in combination, across the 

entire population of Kuala Lumpur and Selangor and for urban and rural subsamples. 

 

The survey benefited from Malaysia having a tradition of high-quality population 

censuses, with the most recent one being conducted in the same year as the survey and thus 

providing contemporaneous information on sampling weights, and from the Department of 

Statistics, which administers the census, having the statistical expertise to draw a sample 

according to the study team’s specifications.  Malaysia also has skilled survey research firms, 

including ones with prior experience with valuation studies, which enabled the team to 

implement the complex sampling plan used in the study.  For example, to ensure comparable 

data collection from respondents of all ethnicities in both rural and urban areas, the survey 

instrument needed to be in four languages.   

 

Additional methodological details are presented in the following appendices: 

 Appendix A: Design of the survey instrument 

 Appendix B: Survey implementation 

 Appendix C: Final survey instrument 

 Appendix D: Show cards used in interviews 

 Appendix E: Technical report from PE Research 

 Appendix F: Econometric results. 

 

 

3 Descriptive information on respondents 

 

The sample frame included 2,100 households in 210 enumeration blocks, split evenly (700 

households, 70 blocks) among three strata: Kuala Lumpur, urban Selangor, and rural 

Selangor.  Complete, or nearly complete,
2
 survey data were collected for 1,261 respondents 

in 203 enumeration blocks, for an overall response rate of 67% (Table 1).  The response rate 

was highest for rural Selangor (492 completed surveys), followed by urban Selangor (463) 

and Kuala Lumpur (305).   

 

The opposite ranking held for mean household monthly income (Table 2).  Mean 

household size was similar across the strata, but the ratio of children to adults was lower in 

Kuala Lumpur than in urban or rural Selangor.  Other notable differences in demographic 

characteristics across strata included Bumiputera comprising the largest shares of respondents 

in urban Selangor and, especially, rural Selangor; the Chinese share being larger in Kuala 

Lumpur, where it and the Bumiputera share were about equal, than in Selangor (especially 

rural Selangor); Indian respondents comprising comparable shares of all three strata; 

education levels being highest in Kuala Lumpur and lowest in rural Selangor; and the mean 

age of respondents being slightly higher in rural Selangor than in the urban strata. 

                                                 
2
 Responses were missing for two choice sets for one respondent, and for the age of another respondent. 
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Table 1. Survey response rate.  LQ = living quarters. 
 
Case Status No. LQ Percentage Response rate 

Eligible Completed 1,261 60%  
 

Completed questionnaires 
÷ Eligible cases 

= 
1261 ÷1890 

= 
67% 

 Non-response 629 30% 

 Refusal 314  

 No one home 283  

 No one qualified home 13  

 Too busy 16  

Not eligible Vacant 120 5.7% 

 Foreigner 90 4.3% 

Total  2,100 100% 

 

 

Table 2. Household/respondent characteristics. Table shows means or shares for 
respondents in each stratum.  Income refers to monthly gross household income. 
 

Characteristic 
Kuala 

Lumpur 
Selangor: 

urban 
Selangor: 

rural 

Mean values 
   Household size 4.6 4.5 4.6 

No. adults 3.2 2.9 2.9 

No. children 1.3 1.6 1.7 

Ratio: children/adults 0.54 0.67 0.68 

Income (RM/month) 4230 3620 2800 

Respondent age (yrs) 39 39 43 

    Shares 
   Female 0.53 0.45 0.48 

Ethinicity 
   Bumiputera 0.42 0.67 0.82 

Chinese 0.44 0.18 0.06 

Indian 0.14 0.15 0.12 

Education 
   None 0.03 0.03 0.07 

Primary 0.07 0.08 0.23 

Form 3 0.15 0.12 0.15 

Form 5 0.31 0.36 0.36 

Form 6 0.07 0.07 0.04 

Diploma 0.17 0.17 0.09 

Bachelor's degree 0.19 0.13 0.04 

Graduate degree 0.02 0.03 0.01 
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 Attitudes towards forests and the environment also varied across the strata (Table 3).  

Perhaps not surprisingly, respondents in rural Selangor were the most likely to believe that 

the timber industry was important or very important to the Malaysian economy, although 

most respondents in all three strata felt this way.  Respondents in rural Selangor were the 

least likely to have made any trips to natural recreational sites during the prior 12 months, 

and also the least likely to have visited sites outside of Selangor or Kuala Lumpur.  

Respondents in Kuala Lumpur were the most likely to have done both.  The median number 

of trips for households that made at least one was small for all strata, no more than two.  Most 

Malaysian households visit natural areas, including forested ones, but not very frequently.  

 

 

Table 3. Attitudes toward the environment. Table shows shares of respondents in each 
stratum who gave the indicated response. 
 

Question/Response Kuala Lumpur Selangor: urban Selangor: rural 

 
How important do you think the timber industry is to Malaysia’s overall economy? 

Very important/Important 0.70 0.68 0.80 

Somewhat important 0.25 0.25 0.14 

Not important 0.05 0.07 0.07 

 

Did your household make any trips to natural recreational sites during the last 12 months? 

Any site 0.70 0.63 0.50 

Sites in KL and Selangor 0.36 0.36 0.32 

Sites in other states 0.54 0.49 0.32 

 

Median no. trips to natural sites, for households that made at least one during the last 12 months 

Any site 2 2 2 

Sites in KL and Selangor 2 2 2 

Sites in other states 1 2 1 

 
Do you think the Government of Malaysia should place higher priority on economic development or 
protecting the environment? 

Environmental protection 0.69 0.78 0.75 

Economic development 0.31 0.22 0.25 
 
Do you consider yourself to be an environmentalist? 

 Yes, strongly 0.35 0.46 0.46 

Yes, somewhat 0.57 0.42 0.49 

Not important 0.05 0.03 0.03 

Not sure 0.03 0.09 0.02 
 
With regard to environmental protection, do you think the government is currently spending too much 
money, too little money, or about the right amount of money? 

Too little money 0.47 0.43 0.35 

Right amount 0.40 0.45 0.49 

Too much 0.13 0.12 0.16 
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 A surprisingly large share of respondents in all three strata (67-78%) felt that the 

government should place a higher priority on protecting the environment than on economic 

development.  This question was asked just before the choice sets were introduced, so the 

responses were not affected by the experience of having been asked to decide among the 

alternative forest management plans.  The responses might have been influenced by the 

substantial amount of information on Belum-Temengor provided up to that point, however, 

despite the effort made to present the information in a neutral manner.  In a question asked 

after the choice sets, much lower shares of respondents (35-46%) classified themselves as 

strong environmentalists.  For both questions, respondents in Kuala Lumpur were the least 

likely to express environmentalist tendencies, although not by large margins. 

 

 In a third question about environmental attitudes, very few respondents in any stratum 

reported that the government was spending too much on environmental protection.  

Responses were split fairly evenly between the government spending about the right amount 

or too little.  These responses indicate strong support for environmental spending, with much 

of the population feeling that more should be spent.  Respondents in Kuala Lumpur were the 

most likely, and respondents in rural Selangor the least likely, to say that the government was 

spending too little on environmental protection.  Sizable minorities of respondents in all three 

strata (28-38%) disagreed either strongly or somewhat with the statement that the government 

generally spends money efficiently and in ways that benefit the public (Table 4).  The pattern 

of responses to this question—greatest dissatisfaction in Kuala Lumpur, least in rural 

Selangor—paralleled the pattern for views on spending on environmental protection, 

suggesting that inadequate environmental protection could be contributing to more general 

dissatisfaction with government spending priorities among some segments of the population. 

 

 Overall, responses to the attitudinal questions indicate broad support for 

environmental protection in Kuala Lumpur and Selangor, with many respondents feeling that 

the government should do more.  The responses also indicate that belief in the importance of 

the timber industry coexists with demand for natural recreational sites.  These findings imply 

that one might expect the choice experiments to reveal significant evidence of WTP to protect 

Belum-Temengor.  As explained in the next section, this is indeed what we found. 

 

 

Table 4. Level of agreement with the statement, “The government generally spends 
money efficiently and in ways that benefit the public.”  Table shows shares of respondents 
in each stratum who gave the indicated response. 
 

Response 
Kuala 

Lumpur 
Selangor: 

urban 
Selangor: 

rural 

Strongly agree 0.18 0.17 0.15 

Agree somewhat 0.37 0.46 0.56 

Disagree somewhat 0.26 0.24 0.22 

Disagree strongly 0.12 0.06 0.06 

Not sure 0.07 0.06 0.01 
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4 Individual willingness to pay (WTP) 

 

Appendix F presents detailed information on the econometric analysis of the responses to the 

choice sets.  Here, we present just a summary of the main results. 

 On average, respondents were willing to pay statistically significant amounts for all 

attributes included in the forest management plans (Table 5).  Mean WTP was higher for 

protection against logging (about RM4/month per 100,000 ha) than for protection against 

poaching (about RM3/month per 100,000 ha).  Both types of protection reduce extinctions, 

but the species at risk differ in the two cases, with larger mammals affected more by 

poaching than by logging (Figure 1).  It seems unlikely that respondents valued the large 

mammals threatened by poaching less than the generally smaller, less charismatic organisms 

threatened by logging (mainly insects, reptiles, and amphibians).  Instead, the reason WTP is 

higher for protection against logging is probably because this type of protection provides an 

additional benefit—reduced risk of flooding in Perak—whereas protection against poaching 

provides only the purely biodiversity-related benefit.  Because the two benefits of protection 

against logging were bundled in the choice sets, it is not possible to value them separately. 

 

 Mean WTP for job creation was about RM0.30/month per 1,000 jobs.  Along with 

reduced flooding, this benefit presumably has a large altruistic component, as floods would 

be alleviated and jobs created in Perak, not in Kuala Lumpur and Selangor where the 

respondents expressing WTP for these attributes reside.   

 

The mean WTP estimates in Table 5 can be used to predict the benefits to households 

in Kuala Lumpur and Selangor of forest management plans that would protect specific 

amounts of Belum-Temengor and create specific numbers of jobs, by multiplying the areas 

protected and numbers of jobs created by the corresponding mean WTP estimates.  The 

benefit is even greater than the amount thus calculated, however, if the plan supplies 

maximum levels of all three attributes: all 300,000 ha protected against both logging and 

protection, and 7,500 jobs created.  In this case, households are willing to pay a premium of 

RM1.20/month in addition to the calculated value of about RM23/month.
3
  There is no 

tradeoff between jobs and protection under the maximum plan, and the premium represents 

the value of avoiding that tradeoff, along with the value of protecting against both 

biodiversity threats instead of just one or the other. 

 

 

Table 5. Willingness to pay for attributes of Belum-Temengor forest management plans. 
Units: for logging and poaching protection, RM per month per 100,000 ha protected; for job 
creation, RM per month per 1,000 jobs; for maximum plan, RM per month if plan protects 
300,000 ha against both logging and poaching and creates 7,500 jobs. 
  
WTP for: Mean Std. Err. 95% conf. interval 

Logging protection 4.03 0.28 3.47 4.58 
Poaching protection 3.04 0.09 2.85 3.22 
Job creation 0.29 0.05 0.20 0.39 
Maximum plan 1.20 0.19 0.84 1.57 

 

  

                                                 
3
 RM23.38 = 3×RM4.03 + 3×RM3.04 + 7.5×RM0.29. 
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 Figures 4-7 show the distribution of the WTP estimates across households.  Earlier, 

we noted that respondents’ socioeconomic and demographic characteristics and 

environmental attitudes vary.  We investigated the effects of respondent characteristics on 

WTP in two ways (see Appendix F): by including interactions of selected characteristics with 

management plan attributes in the mixed logit model used to analyze the choice experiments; 

and by regressing the WTP estimates, which were derived from the mixed logit results, on 

selected characteristics.  The first approach revealed that WTP for protection against logging 

was significantly higher for respondents who felt that the timber industry was not important 

or very important to the Malaysian economy, and that WTP for all attributes was higher for 

respondents who were from smaller households or felt that the government should place 

higher priority on protecting the environment than economic development.  These effects 

make sense, with the effect of household size likely reflecting higher discretionary income in 

households with fewer dependents. 

 

 Table 6 presents a summary of results from the second approach.  Here, we highlight 

results that were statistically more significant (smaller p-values).  Ethnicity affected only 

WTP for protection against logging, which was lower for Chinese respondents than 

Bumiputera respondents.  The difference was about RM1/month.  Age had a U-shaped effect, 

with WTP being lower for middle-aged respondents than younger or older ones.  (Age and 

age-squared are jointly more significant than their individual p-values imply.)  A similar 

relationship has been found in valuation studies in other countries, and it could reflect 

middle-aged respondents having higher family/housing expenditures and feeling a greater 

need to save for retirement.  The impact was most significant for protection against logging 

and for the maximum plan.  Household size was again found to have a generally negative 

effect, with the most significant effect being for protection against poaching.  Income had a 

positive, significant effect on all four WTP measures except WTP for jobs.  Being a strong 

environmentalist had a positive, significant effect on protection against poaching.  If average 

household income continues rising and average household size continues declining in 

Malaysia, as they have over the decades, then these results imply that WTP for protection 

against logging and poaching will be higher in the future than at present. 

 

 

Table 6. Effect of respondent characteristics on WTP.  Minus sign means that characteristic 
tends to reduce WTP; positive sign means the opposite.  Effect is more significant if p-value 
shown in parentheses is smaller. 
 

Characteristic 

Effect of variable on WTP for: 

Logging 
protection 

Poaching 
protection 

Job creation Maximum plan 

Ethnicity     

Chinese −  (p = 0.054) −  (p = 0.18) −  (p = 0.63) −  (p = 0.22) 
Indian −  (p = 0.33) +  (p = 0.36) +  (p = 0.89) −  (p = 0.37) 

Age −  (p = 0.079) −  (p = 0.19) −  (p = 0.11) −  (p = 0.035) 
Age-squared +  (p = 0.001) +  (p = 0.36) +  (p = 0.17) +  (p = 0.032) 
Household size −  (p = 0.39) −  (p = 0.000) −  (p = 0.47) +  (p = 0.13) 
Gross income +  (p = 0.055) +  (p = 0.000) −  (p = 0.79) +  (p = 0.018) 
Strong environmentalist +  (p = 0.40) +  (p = 0.001) +  (p = 0.67) +  (p = 0.13) 
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Figure 4. Distribution of WTP for protection against logging across respondents. 
 

 
 

 

Figure 5. Distribution of WTP for protection against poaching across respondents. 
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Figure 6. Distribution of WTP for job creation across respondents. 
 

 

 
Figure 7. Distribution of WTP for maximum plan across respondents. 
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 One objective of the CBioD Project is to understand how data quantity and quality 

affect research results.  Prior environmental valuation studies in developing countries have 

tended to survey only a single site, such as the capital city, sometimes with no return visits to 

interview households not available during the initial attempt.  These practices raise doubts 

about the representativeness of the set of respondents interviewed.  In contrast, we surveyed 

not only Kuala Lumpur but also multiple cities, towns, and villages in urban and rural 

Selangor, and we visited each household three times before classifying it as a nonresponse.  

We investigated the effects of survey location and interview attempts by regressing the WTP 

estimates for logging and poaching protection on indicator variables for the three strata and 

interview attempt (see Appendix F).   We found that WTP for protection against logging did 

not differ significantly across strata or interview attempt.  This implies that a survey done just 

in Kuala Lumpur and with no callbacks would have yielded a very similar mean WTP, at 

least if it were based, like our survey, on probability sampling and achieved a reasonably high 

response rate on the first interview attempt.  For WTP against poaching, the estimates were 

significantly larger for urban Selangor than Kuala Lumpur, but not by very large amounts 

(about half a ringgit). 

 

 

5 Aggregate benefits and costs 

 

The complex design of the household survey was taken into account when the individual 

WTP estimates reported in Table 5 were calculated.  As a result, the aggregate value of 

protection benefits to the entire population of Kuala Lumpur and Selangor can be calculated 

easily, by multiplying the individual estimates by the number of households in Kuala Lumpur 

and Selangor (= 1,7336,200 in 2009).  As shown in Table 7, the aggregate value is very large, 

nearly RM0.5 billion. 

 

  

Table 7. Aggregate benefits to the populations of Kuala Lumpur and Selangor of fully 
protecting all of Belum-Temengor from logging and poaching.  Benefits refer to just 
passive-use values related to avoided extinction and fewer floods in Perak.  First column: 
values from Table 5.  Second column: values in first column multiplied by 12.  Third column: 
values in second column multiplied by 3.  Last column: values in third column multiplied by 
1,736,200 (number of households in Kuala Lumpur and Selangor in 2009). 
 

 
Individual WTP for protecting: Aggregate WTP for protecting: 

 
100,000 ha 300,000 ha 300,000 ha 

 
RM/month RM/yr RM/yr RM/yr 

Logging 4.03 48.32 144.95 251,654,759 

Poaching 3.04 36.46 109.38 189,899,410 

Total 7.06 84.77 254.32 441,554,169 
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Though big, this value does not on its own justify protection, as it must outweigh the 

costs of protection.  These fall into two categories.  The first is the opportunity cost of 

protection, which in turn is of two types.  One pertains to employment.  We conservatively 

assume that protection would not create any jobs, which means that 7,500 jobs would be lost 

compared to the status quo.  Peninsular Malaysia has a low unemployment rate, and so the 

labor thus released would probably not be unemployed for long.  If it’s not, then the net loss 

to the Malaysian economy from the forgone 7,500 jobs would be negligible.  There would 

still be an opportunity cost, however, because the survey respondents expressed a positive, 

significant WTP for jobs created in Perak.  The loss of jobs would therefore be viewed as a 

cost by households in Kuala Lumpur and Selangor.  This cost is calculated in the same way 

as the aggregate benefits in Table 7, using the WTP estimate for job creation from Table 5 

(RM0.29/month) instead of the estimates for protection.  It comes to a total of 

RM45,606,757. 

 

The second type of opportunity cost is the forgone value of alternative land uses.  In 

Belum-Temengor, logging is the chief alternative land use.  The status quo scenario in the 

survey assumed that, in the absence of protection against logging, the 300,000 ha of Belum-

Temengor would be completely logged within 20 years, for an annual coupe of 15,000 ha/yr. 

Not all this area would be operable, however, due to steep slopes and restrictions on logging 

in riparian zones.  The best available estimate of operable area in Belum-Temengor comes 

from the largest concession located within it, the PITC concession.  The operable portion of 

this concession is 85.8%, which if applied to all of Belum-Temengor implies an annual coupe 

of 12,870 ha/yr. 

 

To estimate the annual opportunity cost of protection, we just need to multiply the 

coupe by the per-hectare logging value.  Peninsular Malaysia has not only a low 

unemployment rate but also many investment opportunities, which reduces the net loss from 

failing to use available capital in the wood industry.  So, the net economic contribution of 

logging is primarily stumpage value: the difference between logging revenue and logging 

cost, where cost includes a normal return to capital.  In turn, if the logging industry obtains 

timber harvest rights in a competitive manner, then stumpage value should be equivalent to 

the payment received by the forest owner for those rights.  Forests are government-owned in 

Malaysia, with payments for timber harvest rights consisting of a variety of fees.  According 

to annual forestry statistics published by the Forestry Department Peninsular Malaysia, the 

sum of harvest fees in Perak in 2009,
4
 divided by the area harvested that year, was 

RM2,484.67.  The annual opportunity cost of protecting Belum-Temengor against logging is 

thus given by the product, 12,870 ha/yr × RM2,484.67/ha, which equals RM31,977,703/yr. 

 

The second cost category is the direct cost of protection.  This is the cost of 

monitoring the protected area and enforcing the prohibitions on logging and poaching.  A 

2007 study by the Malaysian Economic Planning Unit (EPU) and the Danish International 

Development Agency (DANIDA) estimated that the average amount of funding required for 

Malaysian protected areas to meet international management standards was RM35/ha/yr.  

This is a year 2005 estimate; at 2009 price levels, it is RM39.22/ha/yr.  Multiplying it by the 

300,000-ha area of Belum-Temengor yields the direct cost of protection, RM11,766,000/yr. 

  

                                                 
4
 Specifically, the sum of royalties, premiums, and cess. 
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Table 8. Aggregate annual benefits and costs of fully protecting all of Belum-Temengor.  
Note: benefits include only passive-use benefits that accrue to the populations of Kuala 
Lumpur and Selangor. 
 
Item Value 

Benefits  
WTP to protect against logging RM252.7 million/yr 
WTP to protect against poaching RM189.9 million/yr 
Total RM441.6 million/yr 

Costs  
Opportunity (WTP for job creation)   RM45.6 million/yr 
Opportunity (forgone timber revenue)   RM32.0 million/yr 
Direct   RM11.8 million/yr 
Total   RM89.4 million/yr 

  
Benefits – Costs RM352.2 million/yr 
Benefits / Costs 4.9 

 

 

Table 8 combines the annual benefit and cost estimates.  The benefits dwarf the costs, 

exceeding them by a factor of nearly 5.  The benefits exceed the costs by a wide margin even 

if only a single category of benefits is considered: i.e., protection against either logging or 

protection, instead of both. 

 

 

6 Conclusions 

 

The analysis presented in this report indicates that protecting the entire area of Belum-

Temengor forest complex against both logging and poaching would provide benefits that 

greatly exceed the protection costs.  The preferences expressed by households in Kuala 

Lumpur and Selangor for the alternative forest management plans presented to them in the 

choice experiments conducted under this study imply an aggregate willingness to pay that is 

more than adequate to compensate the state and federal governments for any forgone timber 

revenue and to cover the direct costs of hiring and equipping staff to manage a fully protected 

Belum-Temengor in a way that meets international standards. 

 

 The benefits of protecting all of Belum-Temengor would exceed the costs under a 

range of assumptions other than those made here.  As just noted, one example is the case in 

which the calculation of benefits ignores either WTP for protection against logging or WTP 

for protection against poaching.  One reason for considering this possibility was alluded to 

earlier: WTP to protect against logging includes the benefits of reduced flooding, but the link 

between forests and floods is not firmly established, and so one might be justified in ignoring 

this estimated benefit.  On its own, the WTP to protect against poaching, which is smaller 

than the WTP to protect against logging, would still exceed the total costs of protection.  

Examples related to different assumptions about costs include: 

 

1. The assumption that no jobs would be created under complete protection is 

unreasonable.  One obvious reason is that monitoring and enforcement would require 

the hiring of wardens.  In addition, numerous tropical countries have developed 

ecotourism industries, and associated employment, linked to protected areas.  There is 
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already at least one relatively small resort in Belum-Temengor, Pulau Banding.  The 

job-related opportunity cost in Table 8 would be smaller if it did not ignore 

employment of wardens and workers in the ecotourism industry.  If the amount of 

such employment matched status-quo employment (7,500 jobs), then the total benefits 

in Table 8 would increase by an additional RM25.1 million, due to the “maximum 

plan” premium of RM1.20/month per household (Table 5). 

 

2. Studies by forest economists in the 1980s and 1990s highlighted discrepancies 

between government revenue and the stumpage value of tropical timber harvests: the 

“rent capture” issue.  One study at that time estimated that government revenue 

accounted for only 21.8% of stumpage value in Peninsular Malaysia (Vincent 1990).  

If rent capture remains this low today—which is unlikely, given increased royalty 

rates and increased use of tenders for allocating timber harvest rights since then—then 

the timber-related opportunity cost would be RM146.7 million instead of RM32.0 

million. This cost increase of RM114.7 million is less than a third of the difference 

between benefits and costs in Table 8, RM352.2 million. 

 

3. Also related to the timber-related opportunity cost, the status quo scenario in the 

survey assumed that Belum-Temengor would be completely logged within twenty 

years.  In fact, if the typical cutting cycle under Peninsular Malaysia’s Selective 

Management System were applied, then it would be logged over 30 years, which 

would reduce the annual coupe and thus the opportunity cost by a third. 

 

4. EPU-DANIDA (2007) reported that South Africa spends the equivalent of 

RM95.83/ha/yr (2009 price levels, not 2005 as in the original) on protected area 

management, which is nearly triple the amount used in Table 8, RM35/ha/yr.  Using 

the higher, South African amount would increase the direct cost of protection by 

RM16.8 million to RM28.7 million.  This cost increase is less than 5% of difference 

between benefits and costs in Table 8. 

 

It is especially important to note several reasons why total benefits in Table 8 are 

underestimated: 

 

1. They ignore benefits to all Malaysians other than those living in Kuala Lumpur and 

Selangor.  The nationwide nature of the campaign to protect Belum-Temengor 

indicates that Malaysians living in other states, not least Perak, also value its 

protection. 

 

2. They ignore future increases in WTP for both types of protection, which our analysis 

indicates will occur if household income continues to rise and household size 

continues to fall.  These trends will be reinforced if the already high proportion of 

Malaysians who view themselves as environmentalists and favor environmental 

protection over economic development also rises. 

 

3. They ignore current use values of Belum-Temengor, such as visits to Pulau Banding, 

though as discussed earlier these are probably small compared to the passive use 

values in Table 8.  On the other hand, Table 5 offers evidence that urbanization is 

associated with increased demand for recreation at natural sites, including ones that 

are more distant.  If so, then recreation-related use values of Belum-Temengor will 

likely rise in the future. 
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4. They ignore benefits to the rest of the world, some of which could lead to monetary 

benefits for Malaysia.  The most obvious example is reduced greenhouse gas 

emissions from the degradation that would be avoided if Belum-Temengor were 

protected against logging, though the future of the UN-REDD scheme is uncertain. 

 

The gazettement of Royal Belum State Park on April 17, 2007 provided state-level 

protection to roughly a third of Belum-Temengor.  This action has evidently succeeded in 

halting logging in the gazetted area, but information on its impacts on poaching is not 

available.  The results of our analysis imply that the Malaysian public would enjoy net 

benefits if protection were extended to the remainder of Belum-Temengor and, if necessary 

for protecting against poaching and ensuring management at an international standard, 

implemented via gazettement as a national park.   

 


